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Crockett Gets 
Rainfall Over 

Most Of Area
Fall Ranges From One- 

Fourth to Over Two 
Inches Moisture

Rains, general in «cope but 
spotted as t<> quantity, covered 
m0st of Crockett county and con
siderable surrounding area Tues

day night and Wednesday.
Reports received from Crockett 

lounty ranches surrounding Ozo- 
na indicated the fall ranged from 
a quarter inch to more than two 
inches in some sections. The heav
iest falls were reported from the 
south of Osona, where some areas 
were reported to have received 
approximately 21-  inches. The 
greater part of that area, however, 
received a fall of around one inch.

West of Ozona, where the clouds 
originated, the fall was more 
spotted, ranging from a half inch 
in the vicinity of jloward Draw to 
a quarter inch on the western 
edge of the county, where the fall 
was heavier farther south. In the 
immediate vicinity of Ozona, the 
moisture averaged about the same 
as that recorded here. ‘4 of an 
inch Tuesday night. A heavy 
shower late Wednesday and fur
ther falls Wednesday night, how
ever. brought the total here to ov
er an inch and added to the mois
ture stores in some of the areas 
where previous falls had been; 
light.

The rain was reported general 
between here and San Angelo and 
good rains were reported at Barn-1 
hart. Rig Lake, Rankin, McCamey, 
Iraan and Sheffield.

Official! Of Two 
Counties Are Guests

Of Power Company
------ «

Ray Williams, manager of the 
Pecos Valley Power and Light Co. 
plant in the northwest corner of 
Crockett county, was the genial 
host at the annual barbecue sup
per and outing staged In the com
pany honoring members of the 
school faculty of the McCamey 
schools and county and school o f
ficials of Crockett and Upton coun
ties Monday evening

Attending the a ffa ir  from Ozona 
were Judge and Mrs. Charles E. 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Den
ham, Mr. and Mrs. George Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Owens.

Census Count 
Near End Here; 

Final Round-Up
Persons Missed Asked 
to Communicate With 

Census-Takers

Conoco Stakes 
Location F o r  

New Todd Unit
No. 4-B To Be South 

Offset To Strawn 
Lime Discovery

Seeking its third producer from 
the Strawn lime on the J .  S. Todd 
ranch 15 miles northwest of Ozo-1 
na. Continental Oil Co. and others 1 
this week announced location for 
So. 4-R Todd uit.

The new test is to be 1320 south 
of No. 2-B Todd, the discovery 
well, f>60 feet from the south, 2010 
feet from the west line of section 
29. block WX. GC&SF Ry. Co. sur
vey. No, 3-B Todd, second produc
er recently completed on the lease, 
is 1170 feet east of the discovery 
"ell. It was completed at 5850 feet 
for a natural flow of 002 barrels 
"f 4l.fi gravity oil in seven hours.

Moore Exploration Co. and 01- 
s,,n Drilling Co. No. 1 W. T. 
Noelke, second oil strike on the 
Ntielke ranch in western Crockett 
county, had drilled to 2.354 feet 
u. medium hard lime unchanged 
the middle of the week. The well 
'* estimated good for 200 barrels 
daily. It is being deepened to de
termine the water table. location  
is m;o teet out of the northwest 
corn.-r of the southeast quarter of 
'«ction I0-GO-HE&WT

Mis Betty Lou Coates and Joe 
Miry left Friday to visit Mr. and 
'!r" < »Hint Coates and family at
*• °rt Stockton.

Taking of the sixteenth decen
nial census of population has 
about been completed in Crockett 
county, it was announced this 
week by Bryan McDonald, local 
enumerator.

The census takers, however, 
have not closed the books here 
anil a final clean-up of persons 
known to have been missed in the 
count is being made. Several such 
persons have already been discov
ered as missing from the original 
round of the census count and 
these are being contacted.

The census enumeration as com
pleted at this time will stand as 
the population count of Ozona and 
Crockett county for the next ter 
years. It is. therefore, 1 ssential 
that every person living in the 
county at this time be listed on 
the roll.

In spite of all the care and ef
fort exercised ill conducting this 
task within the limited time allow
ed by law, it is possible that some 
persons have been missed Per
son* who have reason to believe 
that they have not been included 
in the current census are asked to 
communicate with Mr McDonald 
or with Harold M. Fennell, dis
trict supervisor. Bureau of the 
Census, at Midland, Texas.

In the left-hand corner of this 
page of the Stockman there is a 
form which may be used to notify 
the census taker. It you think you 
have been missed, -ign this foini 
and mail it to the local enumera
tor or, if you prefer, to the district 
supervisor at Midland.

DAUGHTER TO FLOW ERS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Flowers 

are the parents of a daughter, 
born Friday. May 17. in a San An
gelo hospital. The little miss has 
been named Martha Flowers.

Mr. anil Mrs Clay Montgomery 
and the four children of Mrs. 
Coralie Meinecke, Daphne June. 
Ralph, Ciuida Sue and William 
Gerald, left Saturday for Coman- 
i he. The Meinecke children will 
spend the summer there visiting 
their grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J  Kittle.

Mrs. Scott Peters i- in St. Louis 
where she is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Fldred Newton, and Mr. 
Newton.

, "Unrasy Lies the Head That Wears a Crown’ 7 New Teachers
Named To Local 

School System
Coaching Job Previous

ly Filled; 3 Places 
Still Open

Appointment of seven newr 
teachers to positions in the Ozona 
Public School system for the 1940- 
41 term, made vacant by resig
nations and dismissals near the 
close of the 1939-40 term, were an
nounced this week by Supt. C. S. 
Denham.

With one position, that of coach 
I and teacher of Spanish, previous- 
j ly filled, a total of eight new 
1 teachers have already been up- 
| pointed for the local s> stem for 

the coming year, and three posts 
I yet remain vacant.

Appointments announced this 
I week include teachers for the po

sitions of high school principal, 
language arts in Junior high 
grades, third grade, principal of 
the Mexican s c h o o l ,  primary 
grades, language arts, and home 
economics in the Mexican school.

L. B. Sikes of I-eonard, Texas, 
a graduate of A. and M. college, 
has been selected as high school 
principal, the superintendent an
nounced Mr Sikes ha- been teach
ing the past two years in the Rose
bud, Texas, publn schools, teach
ing mathematics and history, and 
also coach of athletics. He was 
graduated from A. and M with 
the class of 1938 and this sum
mer will complete his second sum
mer's work toward an M A. de
gree from that institution.

Mr and Mrs. W E. McCook of 
Abilene have been named to two 
of the teaching positions. Mr. Me - 
Cook will become principal of the 
Mexican school and Mrs. McCook 
as teacher of language arts in the 
Junior High grades Both are 

(Continued on Last Page)

Kulprs of the three nations recently invaded by the war juggernaut of Germany are, left to right: The
Grand Duchess Charlotte of Luxembourg, King Leopold of Belgium, and Queen Wilhelm ma of The Netherlands. 
Control of these nations would give Germany the advantage of air base* much closer to England.

Negro Hurt As 
Car Hurtles 60 

Feet Thru Air
Ralph White Has Mi

raculous F-scaoe In 
Wreck Sunday

Ralph White, negro, miraculous
ly escaped death early Sunday 
morning when his car left the 
highway, careened down the bar 
pit, bounded over a heap of rocks, 
leaped into the air. hurtled 60 lee* 
across a draw, landed in a nose 
dive on the opposite bank, and it, 
a final sidewise roll, sheared off i 
a telephone pole and several fern * 
posts and came to rest on its side 
on the pasture side of the right-1 
of-way fence.

White, who was alone in the < ar. 
and who is thought to have fallen 
asleep at the wheel, suffered sev
eral broken ribs, a severe head in- ! ... 
jury and numerous cuts and I Mi 
bruises. He was given emergency 
treatment here and was taken to 
Del Rio to a hospital. Latest re
ports indicated he will recover

The accident is thought to ha. ■■ 
occurred about 5 o’clock Sunday 
morning, at a point about a m j 
east of Ozona. The injured ncg'oi 
was not discovered until neurh 
two hours later. Two Mexico!- 
passing in a car discovered the I 
wreck and notified an attendant 
at the Wilson Motor Go t lie ’ 
station, who in turn notified She 
if f  W. S. Willis. The injured i 
was brought to Ozona in the J '  <■ 
Oberkampf ambulance.

White, who is head of the < r.-.v 
of wool stackers at the ()/ •■
Wool & Mohair Co., was found 
ting at the back ot the wreck' i| 
car. The car. a l*»rd V8. wa- G-1 
most demolished. It was towed in 
by the North Motor Co. wo 
and placed alongside the bu r  ■ ! 
wreckage of cat's belonging to Sen  
Beasley and Paul Buckley, wl 
just a week before and at a p 
less than 500 yards from 
scene, figured in a three w 
wreck which cost the lives of li". 
persons, Paul and Leonard Bio 
ley and their wieves, and the m 
jury of two others.

SCOUT HEAD RESIGNS Board To Open 
Mexican School 

Bids On June 3
Plans And Specifica

tions Accepted For 
New Structure

C H. (.Harold Janeway, tor the 
past three years executive of the 
Concho Valley Boy Scout Council. 
Tuesday night presented his resig
nation to the Council board in 
monthly meeting in San Angelo.

Janeway on June 1 will as
sume duties as executive of the 
Cimarron Valley Council, with 
headquarters on the campus of 
Oklahoma A. and M college at 
Stillwater. Maleolm R. Rogers 
and Paul Ireland, assistant field 
executives, will be in charge un
til Janeway'- successor is named, 
probably .11 two or three months

Softball Splits 
Leave Teams In 

Saiqe Standing
Utilities Still On Top; 

Rain Halts Wed
nesday Games

The
I't ilit ics 
Watei Work 
Lau ndry 
Willia ms 
Tex-New 
Humble

Standing:
j

Me\
3

,8(i<
600
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.250 

.250

FIR E  DOES NO DAMAGE

Have You Been Counted In the Census?

members of my family who have been

In the best of my knowledge and belief, I have not been m- 
' luded in the 16th Decftinial Census of Population which has 
just been taken in this community. In addition to myself there
«re also
omitted.

Signed

Street Address

Hty , State

^ " I K ;  If  you have moved to the above address sinee April 1. 
1940, please give the following information:

uriner Address , Date of Change

The fire department made a ' in 
Friday t othe Bill Hoover home to 
extinguish a blaze in the H*">\i 
car. Mrs Hoover was attendii 
the picture show and the fire wa 
discovered by children playing 
nearby. No damage was done to ti c 
car.

INSTALL NEW AWNING

Rain interrupted hostilitic- on 
the softball front in the Ozona | 
city league last night, Tuesday 
night’s rain followed by a bard, 
shower late Wedne-day afternoon 
making the field too wet for play.

Games of Friday and Mondavi 
nights left no change in standings 
of the dubs from last week, the 
Wednesday night game- being 
pointed by the trailing teams as 
an opportunity to change the pic
ture somewhat.

The West Texas Utilitie- cn-w 
still holds the lead, even picking

Bids from contractors for con- 
! struction of the new Mexican 

school building here will be open
ed at a special meeting of the 

I school isiard to be held in the dis
t r i c t  courtroom at 10 o'clock Mon- 
i day morning, June 3. it was decid
ed at a meeting of the board Kri 

; day afternoon when plans arid sp<
; eif¡cations pre-onted by the archi

tect were received and accepted.
' Plans and specifications for 

the building were prepared and 
presented by W T Strange of the 

i Lubbock architects firm of Haynes 
and Strange, employed by the 
board on tin* project. The -pecifi- 
cationa call for numt rous alter
nates in types of construction and 
materials on the building From 

I the bids on these alternates, the 
board will decide on the best con
struction to keep within the limits- ! 
of the $30,000 bond issue voted for 
building and equipping the school 

The new Mexican school is to 
j tie an eight-classroom building 
i Alternate bids are to be received 
' on two types of 1 xterior wall con 
j struction. tile or plain brick. AI 
1 terante types of construction for 

the interior walls will be til< or 
| studded walls plastered. Different 
types of lockers, cabinets, eti art 

I also to be decid« d.
! No plans have been decided for 
\ final disposition of the old frame j 

building which has housed the 
Mexican schools to date, l! was in
dicated as probable that the single 
room section of the building would 
bt left on its present site for um 
as a shop, a janitor's quarters or 
for an extra classroom should it 
become necessary in the future.

The new building is to be lo
cated north of the present struc
ture and approximately halfway 
between the new and old roads on 
a lot originally deeded by the Pow
ell estate to the county for park 
purposes and recently deeded to 
the schools.

New Officers For 
Eastern Star Are 

Named at Meeting
New officers of the local chap

ter of the Eastern Star were elec
ted at th* regular meeting of the 
order Tuesday night in the lodge 
quarters

Mr- Vera Fussell was named 
Worthy Matron of the order and 
Richard Flowers. Worthy Patron. 
Miss Elizabeth Fusaell was elec
ted associate Worthy Matron and 
Hubert Baker, associate Worthy 
Patron Mrs Gertrude Perrv was
elected • • ret.1 ry : 
crest treasurer; 
Donald conduct t 
Ha/el Van Zandt 
duct I eSS

Installatinn sé n 
at a meeting May 
8 o'cloc k.

Mr
Mr-

31

¡tria Sc* 
M. ry Me
ant! Mrs. 

i sodate con-

will h. held 
starting at

Ozonans Attend 
District Baptist 

Brotherhood Meet
Rev Clyde 

er and II f"

A new roll up canvas awning has ! up a few points by virtue of a win 
been installed at the Ozona Drug ¡over the Williams team Monday 
Store, replacing the old wooden night.
awning which was torn down I he 
drug store recently completed lav
ing a new floor and making other 
extensive improvements on the in
terior. Further improvements are 
contemplated by the firm, includ
ing a complete refinishing of the 
front of the building.

McDonald's Water gang 
held firm to a tie for second place 
in the face of a split over the 
weekend, a loss to Williams crow 
Friday night and a w-in over the 
laundry Monday night. Arthur 
Kyle’s Laundry team also split its 
two games and lost a chance to 

(Continued on La«t Page)

Childers. A Hoov- 
Tow-nley represented 

the newly organized Baptist Broth 
erhood ot the First Baptist church 
of this city at a district Brother
hood meeting held in Fort Stock- 
ton Monday night.

A barbecue supper was served 
to visiting men from approximate
ly fifteen West Texas towns.R.A. 
Springer of Dallas, treasurer of 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas and state laymen’s leader, 
was the principal speaker at the 
Fort Stockton meet. A Mr. Wright, 

(Continued on Page Five)

Less Than Half 
Red Cross Quota 

Subscribed Here
Drive For War Relief 

Fund Continues For 
Goal Of $100

Less than half of the assigned 
quota of $ 10» has been raised by 
the local chapter o f  the American 
Red Cross in response to the na
tional chapter’s appeal for funds 
for relief of civilian war suffer
ers in Europe.

The local drive was initiated 
last, week and a solicitation made 
through the business section. Do
nations totalling approximately 
$50 were received. The amount is 
being held here, however, pending 
completion of the quota of $ 100, 
set by the St. Louis headquarters 
of the Red Cross for the local 
chapter

Persons who have not had an 
op|sirtunity to contribute to this 
cause and who wish to do so are 
asked to leave the amount with A. 
W. Jones, chapter chairman, or at 
the Stockman office or the Ozona 
National Bark.

SÉfe-siì&ii /
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-n..si c u t ) -,c n c n t  of America 
heard troni farmers.has he,

nianufi

l axe voluntaril) marshalled them-, 
selves in the fight against this bill , 
, ast an encourag tig sidelight on 

xvu) the A t n e i  < all p e o p l e  
’ lank and reason. Whether the typ-, 
. al citile ! like- vilains or not. he 
- , mix :n ed tin right to ex 
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And the overwhelming major-' ble for our world economic su- 
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1'ypical te-imonv was Issttsly W i - - .1 inn ‘ I a fter

given to Mr l.rr.e-t VV Howafti, ' . ‘ 'oil '
.1 . inn,n  .. t the Fed«'rut ion of " I f  he knows as much atiout ca- 
VVum«" - f lu b s  department of leg- m>es as he thinks he does, he is 
slat:, '; She described the Putman out canoeing, but if he doesn't 

i. li ,.s i ' stepping stone toward kn.-xx any more about it than 1 
i..*a. tar.at I 'l'tn • >!' government "  think he does, he's swimming."
And -he added: "It indeed seems ■■ ................ . ■ -......
-tr.i'ig" ' us that at a time xx hen Pants & P. for 30r at Roy 

- !'  i 1 . In c! .(• Parse! T.i. I - T Sl..*|
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hi the words ot Mark Sullivaii.j 
i di -goes to the heart of what 

troubling the country and the 
• rid the conflict between the 

i gilts of man, and the authority 
government.’’ And never in out 

»td y xx as that conflict so bitter 
: and intense.

I'lie \\ alter 1 ogan bill s aimed 
specifically at th«' arbitrary «xet-

a ut bei T 'D  V  /Al I D  M P  W. A.,d i k y  u u k  r x t . v v
many at American citizen bus dis
cover« d what that exercise of, 
j ,  wer me.ms. W h a v e  establish 
cd. principally in recent years, uj 
great number of new bureaus for j 
various («urjiost'S. The laws au-, 
tliori/ing the.*-« bureaus have often 
purposely been tuad* gen**ral, to 

,the extent that even the proverb 
al Pliiluielphla lawyer can't d is- :

.over xx here their powers begin 
and where they end. And the re
sult has been that government of .
!n..il-  have at times made th«ni- 
, , ,  . .nto prosi i utoi'. judge and 

j nii'y. all in e e Mul«'- and regula j 
I lions may be «hanged I rum day t«* :
¡day. Interpretations of the law 
Inlay be revolutionized overnight.|
1 And th« ordinary citizen, who can- '

« t at f..i d ! hr t tm and nuun- 
! thut years of litigation in the fed-j 

crai courts demand, helpless.
The Wait« i -Togati fil l  doesn't 

pr. pt. « to limit the authority <M 
government or weaken its tun« | 
tions m ¿my way. It simply pro
vides that when a board or bureau 
makes .1 deeisiou which the U'l 
gant thinks wrong. he may have an 
immediatt appeal to a judicial 
body To quote Mr Sullivan again.
"That is the same as saying, and 
no more than saying, that every 
man shall be entitled to bis «lay 
in court." And the late Senator 
Logan, when first ntrodutng

Why Do Your Own Laundry During tl* 
Hot Summer Months9

BUDGET BUNDLE
PLAN

This plan is our latest ADDED SERVICE offer

ed you . . .  a service for your convenience!
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THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

ought to be 
bone about this!

T jV l R T Y  years ago th e r e  w ere few. » . h m o i x«ho d id n 't  
■ know th e  b iK -k-hreakiiia  m isery  o f  d oing a fa m 
ily w ash ing  oxer a tu h  and  a w ashboard .

fo d ax . f«-x* w om en have th a t  ev|M-rH'iiee.

14 h at in a ile  th e  ch a n g e ?  F irst o f  a l l ,  aon iem ir sard . 
" S o m e th in g  ou ght to  lie «lone a lio u l i t . ”

In  tho«.«' words xou have th e  real slogan  o f  t i n r r i c s .  
I .r r a t  in ven t om is, great in d u s tr ie s , great norial L en a- 
fit* resu lt fro m  \ m e rie a n s ' deep d esire  fo r b e tte r  b r 
in g . r h e e le r t  rieal in d u s try , fo r e x a m p le , was found ed  
by T h o m as \. f'd tso n . a m an  w ho sp ent h is  e n tire  
l if r  looking  for lie tte r  ways to  do c e r ta in  th in g s ; and 
today th r  |M-ople o f  y o u r e le c tr ic  eoni|Miny carry  ua 
in tlie  M immi t ra d it io n . T h ey  lie long  to  th e  great 
arm y o f w o rk rrs—e n g in e e rs , s c ie n tis ta , l in e m e n , 
m an ag ers  am i m an y  o th e r s — w ho givr th e  I ;n itrd  
S ta te s  th e  fin est, ch e a p e st e lect n e  servire in  th e

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

w orld. Yet they  conlintM - th e ir  tire le ss  e ffo rts  to  im 
prove th e  q u a lity  o f  e le c tr ic  s r v i r e  and to  red u ce  
its  c o s t .

*  ith in  th e  la st fifteen  years, tlu-ar rni| iloyees h a re  
iIimic th e ir  wttrk s t  well th a t  th is  coni|tiiny h a s  lieen  
ah le  to  n i t  th e  u n it p rice  o f  e le c tr ic ity  ju s t  a la m t in  
h a lf . I 'h a t m e a n s  you  c a n  ram  use e le c tr ic  l ig h t ,  a 
rad io , r l r r t r i r  re fr ig e ra to r , w ash ing  m a c h in e , ra o - 
u u m  c le a n e r  an d  to a s te r  for a to ta l  iq w ra tin g  rant 
rery l i t t le ,  i f  a n y , h ig h er th a n  you used  to  |iuy fur 
lig h t a lo n e .

T h e a i  m  o f yourelcctrie com pany's
e«n|il»yr«st is alw ays to  give you 
b e tte r  serv ice  a l  less c o s t . F o re 
m o st in  th e ir  m in d s  is th e  th o u g h t,
’’ S o m e th in g  «Might to  h r 
s ImmiI i t . ”

In v ite  a  V lttilo r in  W ent T e x a n  In ID  1«  N
* »  6 * » r  •••••» i t i in * . o f  whirl« |o hr prm td in W est T r a s s , «hr j 
“ la n d  o f  * h»P*s-lunilr ”  A g o ru llu rsl sa d  m duM nal g ro w th : u irs  
•»f « rN iir  b e a i i l f  a n d  h i* lo r ie a l  M cnifliranre; great n a tu ra l re- i
" " " » • I  *«a highwsysi «plm.lid rdwralional in.niuloM*. sad s ) 
M U fh l(«l aN-ysar rllmatr. Whra «<>u wrilr friends in other steles, 
•write tfcsat U> rhdl WeM Trie s  mm iheir IVAg varstiw* trig



riiSHAY. MAY £\, H>40
T !IK  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

Behind The Scene* 
n Am erican Business

|{\ John Craddock

irisli Free State Welcomes U. S. Minister

:v\ YORK. May 22 HI
Far over* ha «low in g 

fa, tor* in the buttine,**

itimi'

S!
all
*it-

e seemingly unatti- 
.. decision of the American 
¡,. t• • go ahead with an unpar- 

I re-annnnent p r o g r a m .
[j/li there may still he differ- 

opinion about Uncle 
proper role m the Europeon 
■ c lightning spread through 

l,,w countries and the revela- 
! the terrible efficiency <>f 

\ . i machine especially the 
nation of what Aerial 
, m accomplish have , ,  . .  ..
. i f  V to the need of gi . " * V,d n * M' n«“"  appointed minister to the Irish I ree State.

' , ......... ' chatting with President Fammi de Valera after delivering his credentials
I ' lt,n ' " ,ir " "  ” I '»«»"in rasile. He Valera, SrM president of a free í^land waT born 

, Stepping Up our war ma-, the tmted S ta te s -a  fart that sa\ed h.s life from a liritish
after Uie rebellion of I'll«.industries to the content* 

, I levels will bring some sort 
| Rut it « il l  be spotty, of

, and there will detracting 
miter- balancing losses of 
,iiber forms of industry—  

I i rt her restrict ion« on ex- 
' peacetime goods, imlud- 

. ■ cultural c o m m o d i t ies.
will be new debt and tax 

eti'-. I kewise. to detract from 
malty happy effects  of in* 

t industrial activity. But. 
n . «hat may. America is go-
v to get ready.

*  *  *
WASHINGTON.— It seems o r -  
¡•: there « ill  have to be some 
j :,v in i f the maximum hours- 
tr - week restrictions on skill- 

lab r if we are to go into 
-i ..ur-a-day production on Ar- 
y and Navy contracts, as 
r, dent Roosevelt has asked. Be- 
u-c ni' the shortage of skilled 

■*...r the shipbuilding, machine 
>1 and aircraft engine industries

In
firing squad

K C B A K I N G
PO W D ER

Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialist« who 
make nothing but bak
ing p o w d ir — u n d t r  
supervision o f «ap art 
chemists.

ALWAYS

S a m e  p r i c e

a $  e a a e e s  f a r  S | s

FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING
MILLIONS O f P O U N O S  H A V I  M I N  

USIO t T O U *  C O V f B N M I N f

cannot very well eatuhlish addi
tional shifts for round-the-clock 
production. In a number of pro- 
■esses tin “shift" arrangement is 
not practical because work must 
be carried through to completion 
bv the ame technicians who begin 
it. These industries, which for 
*ome months have been far and 
away the most active, have had to 
pay heavy overtime wages because 
of this shortage of skilled labor. 
It would not be surprising to find 
a system of training factory- 
schools being set tip before, long, 
with close government-industry 
cooperation, in an effort to speed 
training of skilled and semi-skill
ed worker- in these trades.

*  *  *
('AltHER SERVICE. -The two 

major obstacles to a "career civil 
service" in American municipali
ties are the requirements of resi
dence. and unqualified permanent 
tenure of office, according to the 
National Consumers Tax Commis
sion. The commisison, which has 
5.U00 local study groups of wo
men, urges removal of these oh 
staeles in the interest of effieiecy ; 
and economy. Nt'TC womei assert 
that theory of "home town jobs 
for home town boys” limits civil 
servit e employees to opportunities 
ol'fered by their home towns and 
thus eliminates many able persons 
from entering the service Perma
nent tenure may protect employee* 
from the "spoils system," they 
grant, but sav it also protects 
the jobs of the inefficient. The wo
men are urging their cities to 
adopt civil service but without 
this pair of harmful but common 
pro\ isions.

# *  *
THINGS TO WATCH FOB 

Men's hats that have a “built-in 
angle— that is. the crown is built 
a half-inch higher on one side 
than the other, so that even ii it 
is worn squarely on the head, t 
will have that "oomphish” <<>r

«"Hid it lie?) angle . . -null, 
tan table sandpapering machine 
for refinishing high-chairs, tilt- 
top table- ami tiling- around the 
hou-e -runs by elect rt* motor and 
has an endle- belt of sandpaper 
. . giant--, reen television- really
giant, that is. ;i\I2 feet predicted 
to be ready n another three 
months, by David Sarnoff, presi
dent of Radio Corporation, and 
likely to be installed in movie, 
bouse- . a miniature, hydraulic 
self-starter for small airplanes - ! 
weighs only 15 pounds and as big 
as a coeonnut . . ash trays that ' 
have notches at the side just the I 
right size and shape to extingish 
any neglected cigaret when it, 
burns down to that point- avail
able in either glass or pottery.

Pierce Home 
Scene of Luncheon 
For Miss Montgomery

Mr Dempster Jones and Mrs. 
.Jo.- Pierce honored Miss Carolyn 
Montgomery, who i to heconu the 
bride nf .John Sheppersoii, June l,| 
with a luncheon in the Pierce 
home Friday noon.

Si up draggons were used in the 
hou 1 a n d tabic decoration 
( hi. -is found trpohie- at their n 
speitive places. Mi-- Montgom
ery trophy being a miniature 
si* piling van with “Sheppersoii 
Fui'iifnre Company” en i ribed on 
it. Attached to the truck was a 
caul that read “Your town car a l 
ter June 1."

The hoiuino was also presented 
with a silver spoon in her Com
munity pattern.

I'ii nit «ere  Mis- T o t-1. II* bi
son, Mrs. Hill Childre-s, MI s 
.lames Baggett, Mrs. Jake Miller. 
Mr- Alvin Harrell, Mr* George 
Hunger and Mrs. Earle Chandler.

Practically every county in Tex-j 
as has pecial laws regulating the 
taking of fish.

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion,! 

G.i-. Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore youi 
Potassium balance with Alkalo- 
sin-A and the-e troubles will dis
appear. Sold on money-back guar
antee for $1 50. OZONA DRUG 
STORE, Ozona, Texas. 1 24t

Dan Patterson, who wil coach 
athletics in the Ozona togh school 
next year, sueieeiung Ted Wl ite, 
resigned, was a visitor here Mon
day. Mr. Puttei ion’s home s in 
Fort Stockton.

R O BERT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulane. Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Pirone 4444 Day or Night

WINTER ISN'T AS 
DREARY SINCE W E GOT 

A  TELEPHONE
Actuslly, it seem* like a busy arason! 
People call up to offer Jun or the 
boys a job somewhere. Hetty keeps 
her -VH Club girls going by telephone 
—  and now and then the superin
tendent calls ber for a substitute 
teaching job. I couldn’t call it a dull 
winter — or lonely either, when I 
can talk to my friends anv lime on 

• the telephone, no matter bow bad 
the roads are!

it  ra r*  to  M art
A T I L t f H O N I  -  
I S f l C I A L L T  i n  
s t in t is i

Miss Montgomery 
Honored At Bridge

SA U  OF

SUMMER
FURNITURE

M.- believe summer is really here to 
for a while We are prepared 

r your demands of comfortable 
■ummer furniture for pleasant e\> 
t ings out on the porch or lawn. We 
1 ate grouped our most complete 
’ on our main floor for your 

s> lection. Prices are well within 
>‘ ur budget.

Tublar Steel Chairs. . .
Several Color Combination- 
Baked Enamel Finish

Spring Base Steel Chairs. . .
V nice selection of many 

comfortable style*

Glass Top T ab les...
Bound or Square— Ju st  the *i/.e for serving 
I people or for that card gam«' only

Bed Gliders
\ real deep coll spring glider that lets 

down into a soft, comfortable Iwd

■x»/F\S O F  O TH ER  B E A U T IF U L  ANI> ( OMPORTABLE 
PIF< F S  FOR Y O FK  SI MMFR ENJOYM EN T!

Miss C a r .. I y i Montgomery.' 
bride-elect of John Shepperson of 
San Angelo, w.t* honored with a 
bridge part y given by Mrs. Pleas 
Childre-s, J r ,  at her ranch home: 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs Dempsti r Jones was pre
sented with the high club award, 
and the guest high trophy went to 
Mi- Fltor, Smith Mr Bryan Mc
Donald received the low score gift. 
The honorce «.-- pre enti-d with a 
gift.

Larkspur and columbine were 
Used us house and table decora
tions. An attractive salad plate 
was -erved to Mrs. James Baggett. 
Mr- Dempster Jones. Mr* Ralph 
Jones, Mi's. .1. ( ’. Montgomery 
Miss Totsy Robison. Mrs. Joe Clay 
ton, Mrs. George Hunger, Mr 
Lowell Littleton. Mrs. Joe David 
*,>n, Mrs. Floyd Henderson. Mr 
Joe Pierce. Mr*. Early Bagg<’ t 
Mrs. Lee All son. and Mrs. Gb 
Shurley of Sonora. Mrs Bry.tr 
McDonald. Mrs. Jack  Wilkin* 
Mrs Bill Baggett. Mrs K ite  
Smith. Mrs. (). A Kirby. Mr- \r 
thur Kyle, Mrs. Carl Col« .ck. Mr 
George Montgomery. Mrs. A ' 
Fields, Mrs. Arthur Philip Mr 
W. F. Smith. Mrs. Joe Oberkamj 
and Miss Mildred North.

For only 50c- Suits 
Roy Parker Tailor Shop.

& P

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/nna

Wo appreciate your 
Business

Delivery

Robert Massie Co.
RAY BAKER. Mgr.

"Everything in Furniture'
San Angela. Tei.

$2.50 

$4.95 up

Bonded-Insured
TRUCKING

SERVICE
l.ivewtiN’k llnul-i In Fort W«»rt 1 

nnd Other Market I'ninls

Wool and Mohair Hauling

O. D. BUSBY
Rhone 2111

$19 up —------------------ --

Reinforced Concrete

$49.50 Water Tanks
20 YEA R S EXPEDIENT K

l-et I ' m give You nn Estimate 
On your Next Job

—WORK GUARANTEED 
Writ«

F. L. NAPIER
B e l t i t  Srejirii. T el

THE FORD WAT 

Of DOING BUSINESS

T h e  Ford Motor Company wax founded 
by a working-man for working-men. Its 
prevent officers began av employees of the 
Company. It was the first company to pav 
a minimum wage, beginning in 1014, at 
the then astounding figure of Jv*> a day. 
That wav double the prevailing wage of 
the time. The Ford minimum iv n»>w S6 
a day for all employees engaged in pro
duction work. And from that, the wages 
ri.se to ,S10 .80 .1 day, with the average wage 
$7.25, exclusive of salaried employees.

hr l ord Motor Com
pany was the first large 
company to establish the 
8 -hour day— also in 1914. 
And the 40-hour week 
was inaugurated by the 
Ford Motor Company in 
1926, years bcftire anv 
such laws existed.

^The Ford Motor Com
pany employs men with
out regard to race, creed 
or color. It is common 
knowledge that working conditions in 
the Ford shops are the best that science 
and constant care can make them. A 
square deal, a just wage and .stabilized 
employment for a large proportion of 
our employees — and j s  fully stabi
lized for all as conditions will permit — 
rnable our men to retain their personal 
independence.

I n  consequence of these policies the I ord 
Motor Company has one of the finest 
bodies of employees in the world. I he 
larger proportion are mature men of long

H enry F ord  and E dsel 
F o r d  k e e p  d a ily  p e r 
son a ! tou ch  » ith  a l l  
phases o f  F ord  manu
facture. In a  con ference  
» ith  h is  s t a f f ,  H en ry  
F ord  often  says: ”C o  
ah ead — I ’ll sit here and  
represent the public."

vers ice with the Company— sober, decent 
family men. Hundreds of them have 
been with the Company for more titan 
25 vears —  thousands for more than 15 
years. Their health record, home owner
ship and citizenship records are good.

A lll  this is reflected in Ford products, 
whether cars, trucks or tractors. I he 
work is honestly done. Materials are the 
best that can he made or procured. I ess 
profit to the Company ami more value 

to the customer is known 
throughout the motoring 
w»>rld as "Ford’s way of 
doing business."

l o r d  Motor Company 
was the first to make a 
m otor  car  w ithin  th e  
means o f  the average 
f a m i ly — q u it t in g  th e  
manufacture of what was 
then the largest selling 
model in the world to 
do so. Its chosen held it* 
all the 10 years since that 

time has been the averagi American 
family —  for which it has consistently 
provided car facilities whuh formerly 
only the wealthy could buy.

I t  is the policy of the Ford Motor Com
pany to share the benefits of advanced 
methods and management with workers 
and public alike. Increased wages and 
employment over a period of iiunv scats 
have resulted in

,4 J00 per cent increase 
in the built-in salue o f  th e  F ord  car and a  
75 per cent reduction in its price.

FORD M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

See the Ne tv

FORD V-8 
Stevens M otor Co.

Your FORD Dealer
Located Next Door to Miller Service Station

»1



Four Honor 
Carolyn Montgomery 
With 'feu and Shower

Bud Kincaid W eds 
Annuncile Peterson 
In Kern ¡lie Kites

Complimenting M s  Carolyn
Montgonu . 1 ■ i : i>--elect of John
Sheppers-.n. Mr-. J < dm Henderson.
M  !*s K  i!  it t ■ . • ■r. M r s  Joe T
Da\ ul sou and Mi-- Tutsy Robison
entertaineri with .i !c.t and mi**-
vellaneou^ #n<*w*T Tuesday after-
iitkon in the lie rule

U  hite glitiliolu-. ■s iii a silvei
basket, tied with .ii yellow bow.
centered the tiniinif table Yellow
candles i l l  silver cmrule la bra w»  r «*

at each eml »f the table- Gli.lio
lust--, sweet peas. !larkspur, tmv-
eipsis and tJUeeri \tthe’s luce were
placed ut vuutuj/e {»emits through-
out the rooms.

tîuests were g ree ted at the door
bv M - l- .t-e Reditson I n  the re-

AnnabelIr P e t  e r  so  
ir et the late Mr. anti Mi 
i. Peter- mi u!' Kerry :.! 
the bride o! E I». ( Bu. 

! of Ozona m a ceremoi 
W. evenii

F ir-t Methodist church

Vu M«
Mr-

Mi

Mr
i.l Mr

M
Mi

11 Mix S 
green chi 
- of white

Mmx Montgo 
Mont# mere 
person, ninth 

P re# id tint 
were Mr.-«. 0  
Earle Chaml 
Jones. Mr< J 
Joe Pierce M 
Mrs. IV T. K.
Montgomery 
room Mrs t 
at the bruie 
Harrell ar 
played tht

Miss M< 
pitjuvt pri 
for^K** ul 
mother*?» (
*ettc and 
{■ink earn 
person wo
dress « ith
nations.

Guests included Mr- i arl I * 11 u * 
ger of Eden. Mrs. Joe Trammell. 
Mrs la e  J U y s .  Mrs A 1» Neal. 
Mrs E II.Collier and Mr- J  R. 
Blair, all of San Angelo, and Mes- 
dames t'harlie Williams, Bdl Bag
gett. W R Baggett, Stephen Ber
ner. Hubert Baker. Clem Hoover, 
Rob Miller Paul Hall ...mb, Floyd 
Henders- a. K II Baggett, John 
Bailey, J  M Dudley, A C Hoover, 
Carl Colwick. Tom Harris. Sid 
Mills pa ugh. Jr ..  Joe Clayton Pleas 
Childress J r  . Ralph Jones, H B 
Tandy R A Harrell. Evart White. 
Sherman Ta lor. N W Graham, 
Hurst Meine, ke. Pink Beal. Mor 
r;s Tall- ■>. Way I-.* West, Early 
Baggett, Eugene Slater. Rex Rus
sell, George R'U'-ell. Tom Owen. 
Arthur K> It* C I t a r  /..»nit Min
nie Crumley. James Baggett, 
George Beat). Ira Carson. Lowell 
Littleton, and Misses Elizabeth 
Fu-ss. II, \N a> i-.e Xugust.ne, Mar

garet Owens. Mary Bess Parker. 
Elizabeth Coose. Margaret Butler, 
Mildred North. Wanda Watson, 
and Ml. kve Court

ntgumiery, 1 Iva» Kille.4 id ranch
Mr* i lay zonal tteiui:
the K*tt I itici Udeel Mr and

let* It« wa* ca id. Mr arid Mr
ir*. AIvin J r . Mr a tidi Mrs
ly H: nah Mr. and III - Vie

and Mrs Fj iigenc
v a white Mrs . Lee i. Idles
K*k VN it; h a lip Childire?* -, Mr
luse¡ Her hur:. Mo
k m.ar anil M i - . Tiit.*y It

Mr and Mrs 

Van Horn, wh. r

1’hf‘Hlrurt eift ,j#
other improvem. 

Phone vour tie«

left
near

V.i Montgomer

THF ' I t  I HODIST < HI KCH 
Eugene Slater, 'l in ister

Calendar of services;
Sunday - .too l .  1»:45 a m.
Morning worship, II  o’clock.
Evening worship. S p. m
Our member'. friends and 

-trangers in Ozona are cordially 
invited to all of these services 
Keep your ehurch attendance 
through the summer months on a 
plane commensurate with your 
deepest needs.

< VKIMO TH I N K '
To the ¡.eople "I Ozona. We 

take this means of expressing our 
heartfelt gratitude to you for your 
many acts of kindness and expres- 
-lons of sympathy on the occa- 
-lon of the tragic deaths ol Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Buckley and Mr. 
and Mr.- l-eonard Buckley We 
find considerable satisfaction in 
the knowledge that they «ere 
ani.-ng true friends, even though 
your acquaintance was of short 
durato t,, .inil your kindly minis
trations will always remain a 
s«e«-t memory to soften our sor
row Sincerely,

Billy Buckley, 
la'Rov Buckley,
Mr and Mrs Tom 

\\ . Garrett.
Oklahoma City.

( hatlene Williams, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Pre-ton Williams, 
spci ■ ’ he weekend m Comanche, 
wh.re she is \ -iting her grand-

with » in->rning party and kitchen 
■ howt-r, lollowed b> a luncheoil 

at her h.*m< Wednesday.
The guests tol.l loie storie.' and 

embroidered cup towels for thè 
bride-to-be during thè morniiig, 
at thè conclusoti of which Miss 
Montgomery u.is drc-sed in com
ic brida! attiro, handeuffed to thè 
cab of a pi. k up and given a ride 
through thè streets, members of 
thè party aboard singing "B ere  
( -m« s thè Ih ìd. ” Bcturning to 
thè llenderson Home, thè guests 
enjoyed a luncheon.

The dining tnble »un eentered 
with a nurror mi which was set a 
complete weddìng scen. ili minia
ture, incluiling thè bride and 
groom, attendants and thè miiiis- 
ler. At ench end of thè table were 
yellow wuterlily candles.

Gu.-sts ìncludi-d Mrs. Lefty 
Walker of Leudera, Mi- Johnny 
Miller. Mrs Dempster Jones, Mrs. 
Jami-s Baggett, Mrs. Pleas Chil- 
ln Mi- Jack Wilkilis. Mrs. 
Ine Clayton, Mrs. Bill Childress. 
Mrs. Paul M Hallcomb. Mrs. Al-

CLASSIFIED
FO B RENT Funi .

ment. See Griffin Mill,, 
II, Williams & Son J

FOR SA LE OR 11; \m 7 ;
old chestnut stalli..h - 1(|' I. J  

Phillips.

Suits Cleaned ai ■! |-t. ... £ '  
at Roy Parker Tailor M.,

FOR SA LE Claud.- || j. ^  
Five rooms and b.-i'i 

120 foot lot. See Ci.. U

1 " K  S A L E  1-arg. v. ..
I niversal Dictioner. - J  

< ondit ion ; clu ip. I -, . ,
na Stockman office

I . :  11 - !:• p., 11 A : - I
Now . See Jones Sa i.II. i

Mis- Clara Maye Dunlap will be 
Neal of Junction m a ceremony h 
• ; ti,, appioacl i .■ marriage was tr. 
.1 . morning by Mr-, A E. Delato!
•' o ,  ; .i High Sch.-wl and attenete.;

ree ti . bride of Robert M 
. Jur» lo Announcement 

lie at breakfast given Tues- 
l’he iil'lele-to-be is a graduate 
TSt U h Denton and Bailor

l niie-i-ity in ft , . . .  She ha- heel. employed as a Stockman report - 
e ti e past nine nonti. Mr Neal employed by the Texas Pipe- 
I • e I .. Ozena station, but is temporarily employed in the Midland
office- of the company

Wedding Plans Of Miss Clara Maye
Dunlap and Robert M. Neal Told At

Breakfast Given At Deland Home

Ike S/6P0PÍI luxury liner

NOTICETo announce- the engagement 
and approaching marriage of Miss —
Clara Maye Dunlap and Robert An* ‘,l°'» w«*11 kn,' * n *>*-
M N.-al of Junction. Mrs A. E. ' ¡ ’“cialist, Hr. Fred R. Bak-|
De-land entertained with a break- *'r. will be at the Hotel Ozona.| 
fast at her home Tuesda-. morn- Monday, May ó -nly. Scientific

W HERE else will lo w  
p r ic e  give you such a 

big. luxurious car? Dodge 
also gives you the advan
tage of Dodge engineering 
that means lower upkeep, 
longer car life and real econ
omy on gas and oil. See the 
1940 Dodge Luxury Liner. 
Learn why 4,061 engineers 
bought Dodge in 12 months!*
* O  -tohmr 19.18. through Smptmmbmr. 
1939 LitmMt rtrfur«« svai/a&Ja

A'kman

What would you do without it?
*  ' *  '■ »i-' iliz. rhr im p..run. , uf
twnkv in e.Kir daily life is in imagine carrying 

on ai// .*/ (hem He»w would vcHi protect your 
m. «nee H its  would ychi pay vour oh ligalionsf 

"  r A.,uld e.iu keep your cash rewrve t W ith- 

.•eil i-anks our whole rconom u machine w.nild 

stall NX . Would go hack ter the primitive, unsafe 

ami iiiK crtain fn.ani u l pr.Krelures that existed it  

the time of the Revolutionary W ar \X hither or 

not vou ar. «depositor, banks are im portant to you 

and deserve your full cooperation and support.

W# will gladly give you lull information 

about ony ol our m odern services.

ing.
Pale pmk carnation- anil rosi - 

decorated the living r.x.m, and 
tables were centered with m.ma
ture brides and bridegrooms, each 
surrounded with sweetheart ro-c-. 
Wedding be-lls on e-ae h table . ,.r- 
ned the message, Maye and 
Bob. June 10.”

Miss Dunlap is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mis \\ E Dunlap. Cre k- 
ett county ranch couple She was 
graduated from Ozona high -choed 
and attended Texas Stale College! 
t. .r Women at Dente.n and Baylor 
I n:\ersity at Waco. She has tti'e-i ' 
employed the- past nine months a- 
gi-neral reporter for The Stock-j 
man. and conductor of a column of j 
ranch news

Mr. N 
Mrs. B. 
is u gnu
school, in
Texas Pin

sight te-ting . quipment, and lat
est spe.taele styles, at prices low-' 
C r that -tiers SE E  BAKER AND 
S E E  B E T T E R  ltc

For nly '.lie Suits C. a P. at 
Roy Parker fai loe Shop

DONE ENGINEERING COSJSÌbUNOTHING Em

Ja m e s  M o to r Co.
Highway L’7 Ozona, levas

Mi

temporarily ; 
lum i < » i f le»* ■ 

l iu i s ï s  fo r

and i 
let ion. and 
tion high I 

with the 
na station.1, 

i s s i g l i e l i  t - .  - t o  M  l l -  

f the company, 
the- a n n o u n c e m e n t'

N.-al of Jut 
late of Juné

is employed 
•line Co.. < Izo

breakfast were Mis- Mary Be - 
Parker. M ss Dorothy Drake. Mis- 
Klizabeti. i Mr- Rill Smith, ;

[Tommy Harris. 1 D Kirby, Mr.I 
and Mrs. Buddy Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs .1 p Pogue, Miss Dunlap and ! 
Mr. Neal.

Save Money Bead the- Ads!

I C o - o p e r a t i o n

Ozona National Bank
fy

'LOOK HOW MUCH MORE CAR YOU GET FOR 
A PRICE LITTLE MORE THAN THE LOWESTI"

W ^ H A T K V K K  you want m a motor c a r —you’ll 
do better w ith an Old*. Por only a few eiotlara 

m ore than loweat priced c a r t , you get more aixe. 
m ore sty le, m ore com fort, more perform ance and 
m ore prestige —plus econom y that com pares w ith 
the best Com e, drive the tag Olda " 6 0 "  today'

*  Old» p rices  begin mt $H07 for Cou/iee S> 
Sedan a. delivered at L ansing . Mich. T r a n » / -1'  
tatnin based  on rail ratea, s ta te  and local ra *e - hf 
nny  ), optional equipment and a c ce s so r ie s  e e f r a .  
P ric e »  »ubject to change w ithout  norc <•

• A O S N K K A L  M O T O M S  V A I . U K  •
Hslp promote yefsty —  dint y e « .  l.gMt etesn po.*'- 0 1

IfTEXAS]
Greater ro operation between state 

and federal social agencies to lessen 
the economie problem was arged re
cently by Secretary of Labor Fran- 
ees Perkins before the La Folletto

OLDSM OBITeF)
NCCTU MCTCjR COMPANY

CHEVROLET—OLDHMOBLK QÏONA. TEI>»
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lhAn

Th e  1 9 4 0  C h e v ro le t g ive»  
h igh e r quality at low co»t! 
. . .  Low  Price*. . .  Low O p e r 
a ting  C o s t » . . .  Low  U p k ee p .

N e  other car, rogai di e«» 
0 /price, com bines 
a ll  these Chevrolet 4 
q u a lity  features, / ^ j

N o other car. C m  
re g a rd le ss 0 / A m  ■ 
prié*, can JR kP '
m atch C h e v- I
role» in pub- 
lie demand. ^ ■ ¡ ¡ R

No other motor car 
can m atch its a ll
round dollar value

You can't m atch

oEA lbS tar Features In  A n y O ther Car 
Regardless o f Price !

•h sDAY. MAY 23. 1940 TH E OZONA STOCKMAN

>rty Present For 
itb District Music 
Club Board Meeting

■.......... PAGE FIV E

British Troops Hailed as ‘Saviours of Belgium’
of the twelve Hub* in

I . .  , . . '1  u t, lYxa- I- <•«!i-« it inn 1
ji: 1 lubs »i'i'it represented at

M uir distric t board meeting

I j i';, H, tit's ( ouneil iiidil in 
; . , last Thursday, Mrs. H. I’.,

districi president, reports. 
r and Mr-, Il ili* r> I’h.l-
h , , 1 uiciit of thè Ozoiut Music 
,, .lUciulcti thè meeting frani 
f i , club. Fort} represen- 

rn clubs ili thè district 
„ . ci t. The l’residents’ .
I wa- liciti at II o’clmk
! • the board luncheon.
, t,in 11\ cs of t he fede rat-

lu'i'r preseti ted by Mi*.
, alili a round tabi« tliscu - 
> ■, II.,« cil.
\ • , bit.irti meeting, tali con |

II .]. n-s vi ere set for < Ictob-
thè cnnvolltion tu he 

li • San Angelo. The board 
i tu ehunge tu a strici tuo 
i icntion thite yeur, instead 

, • t rei day 1 onveiitioii, m itti 
, nasi board dinner the tirsi 
U rialt i the neiv arrangement 
, -, ...ini ivi II Imiti its meeting 

,11 the opening day, with 
, .. ■ t rai meeting tu fo llo* im- 
, ,,11• 1 y. tuie day for senior« and 
, 1' junior-. A neiv coustitu-1
e by lavvs will be udopted
t r fall convention.

Mi Hyron E. Lewis of Stam- 
r,;. pi t'suleiit of F irst District. 

t. *riit st speaker at the lunch- 
li The entertainment program 
p .tetl of a group of violili 
U' er bv Herbert l'reston, head 
[ ttu viuiiii depurtment of Ilar- 
|n Mnimons University, w i t h  
1. irniaii Morrison aeeompanying. 
[u tini vinai trio numhers sung 
| Mr- R. !.. Roger, Mrs. Ina 
f •. 1. Jones and Miss Josephine 
lulmt-r, accompanied by Mrs. A. 

U hisenant.

Texas a badly-needed food supply 
for those bass and crappie you so 
heatily desire to catch, the execu
tive secretary of the game depart
ment points out.

Other states have found it nec- 
t - -ary  to ( lamp restrictions on the 
-fining of minnows and the an- 
swei to the problem in those .-tale- 
has been the operating of minnow 
hatcl.,'1 ies. Those hatcheries are 
producing excellent m i n 11 o w , 
most)} steelhacks, which are best 
tor nnist types of fishing, and 
producing them as cheaply as they 
can be seined and sold to 
men.

Ozonans Attend—
(Continued from Page One)

lay leader at Alpine, also spoke. 
More than a hundred men were 
present. The Brotherhood is sjion- 
m nng a move to pureha-c a new 
automobile for (lie association’s 
mi--ionary to the Mexican people 
and approximately .'flíóy was sub
scribed to this fund 
Stockton meeting.

at the Fort

sports- MY. «od M r
\\ ednesday for 
Abilene.

* *  .
a few

Denham left 
days visit 111

Although many oth-r pictures have appeared since that day, none tells mure clearly than the above the 
enthusiasm with which the Itrluians welcomed the lirst appearance ol Kritish troops to combat the second »¿re
man invasion of their country in a (|iiarter of a century.This picture was animii; the very lirst radioed on that 
historic day.

VN \T <  H F O R  It M U . KUS
This is the time tit year when 

rattlesnakes leave their holes and 
sportsmen are warned by the ex
ecutive secretary of the state game 
department to be on the lookout 
tor them, especially on the sunny 
side of hills.

Rattlers generally hibernate in 
Texas during the winter months, 
but Aaron (»old of Fredericksburg 
learned to bis sorrow that not all 
ot them do. He was struck in the 
leg by a huge rattler late in .Jan
uary while walking through a pas-1 
ture. He wa treated by a Freder- 
icsburg physician anil recovered.

Mrs. i.efty Walker of Lenders, 
lexus, is here for a visit w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, P. T. Robi
son.

Texas is the leading' state in the 
union in mineral production, it 
produced $757.00(1,000 last year of 
which $550,000,000 was in oil. 
Total value of minerals was twice 
the value of all crops produced in 
the state.

Classified ads get results— try one

Miss Margaret Martin Becomes Bride
Of W. G. Lattimore In Kerrville Rites

*

ri l l  IK NTS DANCE 
I I KK COMMENCEMENT

Mi- V. 1. Pierce and Mrs. Hu
me Miller honored Miles Pierce 
tit 11 they were hostesses at a 
un<< following commencement 
(a r. si s Thursday night.
Corsages and bouttonieres were 
Bsented guests, and a color

t heme of red and white was used 
refreshments.

Present were Howard Lemmons,
Inrothy Hannah, Shorty Colquitt. 

|t Drake. Roy Henderson Jr.,  
larguret Russell, Charles Mc

Donald, Joe Couch. Mary Frances 
ean. Lottie .!<> Owens, Billy Han- 

|m.. R. L  Springer, L. B. C ox , , 
[ary Louise Perner, Bobby Lem- 

t. ■!. Lloyd Coates, Virgil Oden, 
|irr, A i llarvifk. Donald Vickers, 
e Hancock, Joy  Coates, Bland

Eai.ti , Joe 1!. Chapman, Tiney 
rby, W. 1!. Robertson, J im  Dud- 

liiil a- Jo  West. Mel t Is Luth- 
['• • 1 11 Williams, Lorain Wyatt, 

Lemmons, Marvin Porter, 
unaltl Wilson, Tom Ed Montgoni- 

| Ml and Mrs. ('. 8. Don
am.

Miss Margaret Martin became 
tin bride ot \V O. Lattimore at 
six o’clock Saturday morning. May 
IK, in the First Baptist church of 
Kerrville. The Rev A ,1. Cai 01 
read the ring ceremony.

The bride wore a suit of navy 
and white with a corsage of white 
gardenias. Mrs Lattimore is the 
daughter of Mrs. E. W. Martin of 
Mineral Wells. She 1- a graduate 
of Mary Hardin Baylor college 
and of the University of Texas. 
For the past three years she has 
taught English in the Junior high 
grades of Ozona Public Schools.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W Lattimore of Sanderson.
Ii♦* attended Sul Ross college, and 
at present is a wholesale oil and 
gas dealer at Van Horn, where the 
couple will make their home after  
a wedding trip to Monterrey.

The couple was attended by Mr.' 
and Mrs. B. Carson of Sanderson,] 
Miss Bess Terry of Ozona. and Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Denny Sullivan of Kerr-j 
ville. Following the ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was served in 
the Sullivan home.

MISS MARCARLI MARTIN

Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Breeding 
spent the weekend visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob l.atighlin of Odessa.

TEXAS
OUT-0-DOORS,UÀ

"MY SKIN \\ AS FI 1.1. OF
PIM PLES \ND BLEM ISH ES”

says Verna S . :  “Sino using Ad- 
lerika the pimples are gone My 
skin is smooth and glow- with 
health." Adlerika helps wash 
BOTH bowels, anti relieves tem
porary constipation I'lat often 
aggravates bad complexion Ozo
na Drug Co. and Smith Drug Co.

Look at this
LOOK!COMPARE DODGE TRUCKS WITH 
THOSE MADE BY TWO QIMIR COMPANIES 
MANUFACTURING LOW-PRICED TRUCKS 
D0DCF OFFERS FAR WIDER SELECTION
- m uD A O icnu  DODGE COMNMY COHPUY 

COMPARISON TRUCKS "A"
Number of EN G IN ES

Number of 6 IA N  NATIOS

Number of C A M C IT IIS

Number ol STD CHASSIS 
» 00» M O D U S

P R I C K  b e g in  « t

6
11 to ) Ton

I O *

( 4 6 5

6
Ì

*i to I* 1 Ton
4

11 to I' i Too

( 4 5 0  ( 4 7 4  "
Pricer Utovn o r a  for ron «S o nn with fla t  foce CO - dm 
I, m atad o l  /Mom foe lor» Imdmral lammt ’" d u d a d  —  rtot» and  
t o t a l  lammt mm Ira  Pnce* tub,m d Io  ch a n } m without " o ' *  
f ig u r a i  triad  irt rtie a b o » , chart arm baimd an fiuti ,hn l t

Before You Buy Any Truck. . .  Let Us Show 
You aJMQM  Truck to Fit YOUR Job!
• Learn how a truck that’s built and ’sired" right
throughout can deliver better performance, with far greater 
economy . . .  on YOUR job! Get all the fa rt• »n the money- 
saving features of Dodgr Job -R ated  trucks . . trucks that 
fit the jab! Let’» talk about one to lit pour job — to save 
YOU money! Aak us too about our easy budget terms.

DEPEND ON D  P P G  TRUCKS
M  m « * * TOO UPttimi tot ITAMâM CRAI HI AM fOtl I

wa turali www» 

LI OR ir «(HHIIM»

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 27 Ozona. Texas

CASTING ( LA SSES GROWING
Each year sees another school 

or str adding classes 111 bait and 
fly casting to their curriculum 

e Institute of Houston is theRiet
latest. There. Andy Anderson 1-
conducting a class in which more 
than fifty boys are studying the 
fine art of caating. Andy mixes in 

lot of conaervation education
along with the demonstration«.

Artificial light is being used in 
some fish hatcheries to advance 
the time of trout spawning. As 
much as two months has been 
gained.

link Sparks, several times world 
all-around casting champion, is 
again teaching a large class at 
Baylor University, Waco. This is 
the third year Sparks ha- had a 
class there. Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
vi r.-i!y of Abilene also has a cast- 
¡1 1 • ia- The Bay lor and Hardin- 
Simmons classes are 'composed of 
!">' ’ ‘ ung men and women.

LOST ANY MONEY?
Most every ImhIv ha*— in lapsed insurance. If  you have a lapsed 
insurance policy, mail il lo u- and we will determine whether 
or not it has any cash value.

MINNOW SHORTAGE FORK« ST
A shortage of minnows on some 

of the b.g lakes in North Central 
Texas has put a lot of people to 
tli,' • m g  about something the ex- 
ecitive secretary of the Texas 
gan. department ha- long been 
adv 1 cat, ng — that being the con- 
;ro||.ng of the taking of minnows 
from the lakes and streams of 
Texas.

S' acute is the shortage report
ed to be in North Central Texas 
that the prediction is being made 
that minnows will cost two cents 
eai h before the middle of the sum
mer.

With seiners being allowed to 
take minnows from the lakes and

The Texas Insurance Recovery Co,
I*. O. BOX N.'îl 

KKRRX II.I.E. T E X A S

PRO BE PORPOISE 
FOOD HABITS

Indications are scientific re- 
I search will disprove a contention 

which has long been made up and 
down the Texas coast that pm 
poises should be killed out because 
they eat millions of desirable : 1
such as trout, red fish and *a't 
water drum. Investigation of pm 
poises by the Texas Came. Fi.-h 
and Oyster Commission’s marin' 
biologist have been carried m 
some weeks at Freeport. Tilt;- vvi 
be continued a year.

The biologist has found no evi
dence <d" porpoises eating gatre 
fish. He has examined the rn 
acll contents of 16 of these mart; 
mais which were killed by tin 
owners of Mills Wharf Examit

streams of Texas and allowed to 
transport them out of the state, as 
they are under the present state
wide law. there is bound to be a
-hortage. Not only does that make 
;t expensive for Texans to pur
chase minnows, but seining " f  
minnows takes from the waters of

FOR

R an ch  Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms- Liberal Appraisals

—See—

N. W. GR AHAM
Phone 91

lions to date show that the p " 
poises eat mostly mulitt and g 
zard shad. A puffer and no lb 

i gar were also discovered, bu* i 
¡ trout, reds, drum or other gano 
j fish.

Very little is known of the p' 
poise and the game depurino ’ ' 
will carry on a comprehensiva1 
study. The size of baby porpoi-e 

I may be surprising to many pi "| le 
i One newly-born porpoise was : iv 
i feet, seven inches in length. Tin- 

large size for babies is common 
with members of the whale gr-'Up 
The porpoise is a small toothed; 
whale.

WOMAN OUT FISH ES MEN
It took a woman to carry off tl * 

first prize in a fishing contest held 
at Lake Kemp recently. Crappie 
fishermen have been struggling 
through ten annual Wichita t d 
ley fishing derbies with a three 
pound crappie as their goal. Mrs 
Elwood Hackney of Knox City, 
Texas, shattered the male ego of 
that section when she came in 
with a three pound, twelve-ounce 
crappie. Many bans weighing, five, 
six and seven pounds were caught 
during the contest

NORTH MOTOO COMPANY
O L D S IIO B IL K -C H B V a O L H  O Z O N A ,  T U L A S

WJ*

ir
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Snakebite Warning 
Issued By State 
Health Department

Al'STIN A warn i g about the 
d a n g e r o f  -nake bite h.i- ju t 
been is.-umj by Dr George W lo.x, 
state health officer V number of 
cam ' of > ik' bite are rc| <>rt*.*<1 
each year ;n Texa- during the 
summer and early fall ,  however, 
few of theny result fatally

Most of t.fit* bite.*' ac* ur on the 
hands or teet, which indicates that 
Stepping or falling in ttit imme
diately vicinity of HI’ UI seen snake 
or picking up objects under m- 
Uar conditions are the hazard- > t 
COlitrio ting -nake bite. Tht pa n 
following the injection of poison 
is most intense. Other symptoms 
are swelling, giddiness, difficult 
breath ng. hen; rr1 age. w e a k  
pulse, and vomiting

If one is bitten 1>> a poisonous 
snake, such as the rattle-nake. the 
following f i r s t  aid measures 
should be earned out:

\*
at the s.te of the wound, apply 
suction and continue tor at least 
half an hour.

Apply a tourniquet above the

Mother's Residence in U. S. Is'galized hv President
\

1
-  ■ 4

butter, x4 cup luke warm milk, 1 
yeast cake. cup warm water, 1
level tsp. KC Itnking Powder. Mix
together ami work until it blisters. 
Cover with warm bowl for I hour. 
Hoi! and pull out rimigli until very 
thin Spread ' -j of dough with 
softened butter, slice 8 large np

pies very thin, spread on butt*, 
half o f  dough. Add 1 
raisin». ‘ 3 cut» toasted 
cup sugar, cut irri.^
, ocoanut < if d< '« : 
ter  Place other half : : 
to|i and roll.

, cuP*b*
' “"m

S um* Money UeaJ t te Adj|

Z t *

Q s
' u .

P •V

Ci

£

Site ol the w tin ■ ■ *.• a s . i.g -ame
every ten 1 : :t • n minutes for 
about a minuie a! a t.ir.t

Secure the services of a physi
cian at the ear; < t ;*> -- Pie mo
m ent

Do not run <<r get overheated 
do not t.itvt* any alcoholic stiixm* 
lants. because circulation increas
ed by alcohol or e.\< n -e serves '*• 
distribute the poison much more 
rapidly through the body.

Do not injure the tissues by in
jecting permanganate of potash, 
which is known to be of no value 
as an antidote

Do not depend upon home rem
edies or >'**i ailed snake- it» ur* •*, 
but call a physician immediately.

A bear cub is born while its 
mother is sound asleep ;n mid
winter The cub ;s smaller than a 
new born k.'ten

MO N E Y
F o r  Y o u r

Old Saddles!
T h e re-  more trade-in val
ue to »our old saddle now 
than ever before, For a 
limited time we are going 
to «»ffer you more for »our 
old -addle in trade for a 
new one.

HKINt. M l I K s  IN T O i m  

FOR \ N KSTIM ATE

Jones Saddlery
A. w J4INKS, Mgr.

“Cowbo» Outfitters’'

H ip Until» <»f »red 4 Bucholi, a I <>» Angele*. Calit.. war veteran, give* thank-for the action of Presl- 
drat K x -rvell in signing hi- nanip to a document whirh kppl the (amity togrthrr. The lull whirh the Pre-ident 
-itned u j -  introduced m congres* by the American I egion and legalized the entry of Mr». Bucholi into the
I mled Male- lor permanent rr-itlence. Canadian born Mr*. B u c h o li  w a * about to be separated Ironi h e r  (am

I I * by de|H>rtalion proceeding-.

Favorite Recipes
By GEItTKl HE 111 Kit V\h 

Home Kconomi-t and Lecturer

"4 ¡4 >4)1-
Need you worry about what to 

have when you can picture th» 
taste thrill that goes with this 
dish, resting’ in a ¡*ool of its own 
essence’

1 fnrasseeing chicken (4 lbs.) 
' cup Mrs Tuiker'« Shortening, 
l veal knuckle. 1 tsp salt, 1 tsp. 
paprika, 14 cup chopped onion, ’ * 
cup chopped green pepper, ' 4 cup 
chopped pimiento. I 11» spaghetti, 
l 'g  r;!>e olives, ;  t.Uj,s grated 
American cheese. Cut chicken for 

frying, brown in 5 tbsp of hot 
shortening. Place chicken and veal 
knuckle ir, large kettle, add boil
ing water to cover, add salt, sim
mer 5 h ir -  i.r until chicken is 
tender Remove veal and chicken 
Remove meat from bones and cut 
in I c; e- Measure stock to make 
.1 quarts Return m**at to broth. 
Brown or >n. pepper and panka in 

eti . v :**r * ' -tiortening. add pi
rn onto and spaghetti. Cook uncov
ered 25 minutes. add olives and 
dii ' .'i* and c  ok 5 minutes. Serve 
*ii large platter Decorate with 

strips ■!' pimiento and remaining

It» El DOR A H AAA KINS

Director Home Service. AAest 
Texas I lilitie- t 1*.

CORMIKEAD
2 cups meal. 1 tsp. sugar, l ’ j  

tsp salt. 1 tsp scuta. :t tsp. bak
ing powder, 2 eggs. 2 cups but
termilk, It tbsp. melted shortening.

4 .01 .DEV 1 ORNItHE AD
4 cup meal (yellow preferred, 

1 cup white flour. It tbsp sugar, 
5 t.-i tucking powder, 1 tsp. salt. 
1 egg. 1 cup -weet milk, 2 tbsp. 
melted shortening

mg. I 1- cups sugar. I tsp. v a n i l la j  
1 c up crushed pineapple, 2 ’ ? cups 
t¿old Chair, flour, 2 level tsp. KCI 
Baking Powder, *» cup water, S 
«•gg whites. 1 i  tsp salt. Cream 
shortening and sugar until f luffy, 
then add dry ingredients with 
with water. Cook in layers.

FROSTIN G: 2 egg whites (un
beaten», 1 **j cups sugar. 5 tbsp. 
pineapple juice. 1 tsp. light corn 
\\rup. 1 :t tsp grated lemon rind. 
Combine eggs, sugar, pineapple 
jui>e and corn syrup. Cook, beat
ing constantly for 7 minutes, addj 

! lemon rind. Pile on cake.

r
i
“ I f  v r a r .  ,d d .  h u t  

u in th in 't t r a d e  it  
i n — •(iff  at  g tu id  
at  f t » » . ' "

NO MOVING PARTS 
la it* f r e e d  eg l y i t t w

PIRMANENT SILENCE

What do

OWNERS
Acuf̂  about ¡L

SAYS MRS. D. S. KAUFMAN. 
ABILENE. TEXAS:

“ A representative of the local Servel 
Electrolux dealer recently s-krd u* to 
trade-in our 11-year-old model. We 
declined, for it is still giving us th« 
same economical, silent snd trouble- 
free refrigeration it did the day it was 
installed. It hat !>een in constant use 
—costs to operate only a pennv or 
so per day— the same as when nr*.’’

• CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST

• MORI TEARS OP DEPENDABLE SIIVICE
• SAVINGS TH AT PAY POR IT

WITHA PPLE ROM 
Nl T S A K  E

:t:>o degrees— 3ft to 40 minutes 
Dough: First, make 11 a cups

Bake either recipe at 475 reset | « ‘M  O « « "  2 tb! ? '
t.-| Halt, 1 ejfir. 2 tb.Hp. Valley Gold

JOE OBERKAMPF
E I . E f T R O I . r X

Ozona. Texas
BUTAN E GAS

to 5(HI ( ;*rbread does not have to 
In- put into .1 heated pan Even 
iron stick pans can be greased 
cold and the rornbread will not 
stick.

Phone 1M

(•old Chain Flour, 1 pint Gandy’s 
milk. ’ 4: tsp. salt. C(H>k until 
-mouth and thick Let Cool, then 
fold in 1 cup « ream whipped. Pour 
into prebaked shell and top with a 
coat of w*hipped cream. Sprinkle 
over cream and grated chocolate. 
Serve very cold.

VEGETA BLE PLATTER 
( aulii  lower, potato balls, carrot 

finger- s tu f f ’ d tomato, beets, 
- tr ing beans

4 REAM PIE
( l 1-* cups «Ugar. 3 egg». 4 ' ;  tbsp

TRY  THE SENSATIONAL NEW
R EM IN G TO N DUAL

SHAVER

DEVIL CAKE
375 degrees—-25 to 3ft minutes 

* cup Mrs. Tucker's shorten
ing. 2 cups sugar, 2 squares choc
olate, 1 cup Admiration coffee. 4 
• ggs, i' - j  cups Gold Chain flour.
3 level tsp. KC Baking Powder,
1 tsp salt, 1 tsp vanilla. Cream 
-hortening with sugar, until light 
not too light.) then add flour, 

coffee, 2 eggs at the time, mix
ing well a fter each uddition I-ast.

. stir ir. melted chocolate and va- 
I nil la

CHEESE T O PP IN G : Cream 2 
I packages cream cheese with a 
i fork, then beat into 1 box powder-1 

►**i -'ig.ir 1 bi n w ith cream if need | 
ed. 1 tbsp vanilla, 2 squares melt
ed chocolate.

A good, loaded gasoline 
of specified quality at 

thrifty price

Er
Ro«« how th« two h««ris automati
cally tauten th« «kin. The whi«k«ra 
■r« projected so that they can be rut 

M ow  th« surface of th« «kin.

FREE!
90 SECONDS

F O I  C O M FO R T A B LE 
BLADE-CLOSE SHAVES

Tr» ih.» lu», muderà »hew  in your 
own Ixme— entirely without oblige- 
How—tu» (SI *h<4e dey» W ere will
ing to wear» that once you hnd hew 
mu h fetter, ciueer end more tom- 
forte hi» th.e o r* Remington Duel 
whiik* id  wtui.fr» with ite TW O 
cutting heed*, you won t went to part 
with it!

And we kaou  it » feet— hccauac in 
• »enee of te«» mede by the MtK.n- 
*11» lem. eu U. $. l  e« mg Cnmpen». 
Inc Uve Remington Dual »hered e» 
. ee the 1er« blade »here in half 
the time . . . and gave peeaemeble. 
gning-fobusmaai «have* in a m f*  
watch averegr of 90  ¡»condì ¡Ur

PIN EA PPLE PARK AIT CAKE
375 degret-----25 to 30 minutes
1 _ cup Mrs. Tucker's shorten

LET AL
WASH - GREASE 

Your Car!
All Work Guaranteed Satis

factory. Careful. Thorough 
Workmen.

\\ ash 75c tírense 75i

AL BURGESS
Across from l.umfier ( 11.

F IL L  UP A T  THE NEAREST HUMBLE SIGN

Whatever the Occasion...
The Stockman

Suggests

A Pratical Gift

THEY WILL 
APPRECIATE 

THE

Mrlkly peeked «• (
«nth bdsht 
r tnm Bunge 

e e «  » e e * *1 5 ”
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

M adam Fy«
E x a m in a tio n s  W ill 

F.liminatr Gueoirori A* 
to Condition o f  

Your Eye»!

I OTIS L PARRIS
orroMirreirr *  o p t ic i a n
•  w.

P h o n e  2 1 0

.

»
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ementoes Of World 
'ar Form Interesting 

U n i v e r s i t y  Collection
- t i n . ** Knitt i hit needl"

ria I1*." tarried oil by Texas wa-j 
, hi 11)14 18 is subject to exam ,

,i, tot lay in the University o
library.

11, . , !f(| coats, sweaters au l 
. lockinifs remain as tmuve- 

,s ,,t American sympathy for! 
. vn run Belgians and as snm- 

■ the clothing knitted by 
Vl. mothers for sons fighting 
France.

]:, ,ie the clothes, thousands of 
, , po.-ters, pamphlets, tags,
t , ns. war music anti other civ 

»,:i war gear have been added to, 
ullection which has been’ 

r,,.,etned to include patriotic 
, ii.~ from Kngland, France. 
1, and Germany. 
i ‘ , Navy Needs You! Don’t 

American History; Make 
. typical American poster

I , vcn thousand photographs of 
vi .cents ami equipment are in 

dlection. which also contains 
, .  hundred pieces of patriotic 

nf the war. given by Ameri- 
!i music publishers. 
j ;..miI oil the files of the state 
u il ot defense and containing 
.... of many similar county or
ili /ations, this official Texas! 
ar Record Collection was origi j 
tetl in ID 18 by the University j 

dii-ary in an effort to preserve 
record of every individual and 

m;l. in Texas “who contributed 
t vely to the winning of the 
sr."

P A G E  S E V E N

TEXAS PRESENTS JOHN GARNER

The newly-weds had just got off
cir train.
‘•John dear.” said the bride, 
I s try to make people think 
yvc been married a long time.” 
' All right, honey,” was the an- 
<r, "you carry the suitcase.”

EDW/A
O PTO M ETR IST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

Office Hours: 8 a. m. - 6 p. ns.

Jo h n  Nance G arner.  the farm  b»> » ho heranie the c r e a te s !  Vice 
President since Thom as Jefferson, s i l l  he officially presented to the 
nation »>> his n a i n e  le v a s  this month as a candidate lor President of 
the I nited States .

Patr io tic  T e x a n s  » i l l  assemble at precinct conventions nevl Satur- 
day. May I,  and at count) tout**ntinns th«* follow my Tu«'Ml<t>, m herr 
d i l c ^ a t f s  " i l l  lu* chn>«*n for th«* slat«* convention. It is «•\|i«>ctcd that 
th«*> " i l l  adopt resolutions endorsing the It nos«* velt-Garner adm inistra
tion and urging the nomination of their favorite sun as the I 'r r s id r n t ' i  
most lugicai successor.

I nlihe the favorite-sun candidates of most states, John G arner is a 
le.idini; choice for th«* nomination. His unexampled ptildir r«*cord makes 
him the most unique statesm an of our time. Not only is he the only 
living man " h o  has presided over huth Houses of ( impress, hut he is 
th«' onl> Southerner " h o  has been elected to a national office by a vote 
of all the people «if the lnit«*d S ta tes  since before the < ivil \N ar.

Meeause of his liberal r«*rord. rural harkgruuitd. and unquestioned 
Americanism, political observers in Washington believe he is the lust 
bet to carry the Uemorratic  Party  forward to victory this fall.

Mrs. Doug Kirby 
Honors Bride-To-Be

The home of Mrs, Doug Kirby 
was the -eene for a bridge party 
Fr day afternoon, honoring Mis- 
Camlyn Montgomery, who is to 
m any John Shepperson June I.

S p i i n g  flowers decorated the 
hou-'t and yellow and white tallies 
were u -ed.

Mr-. Clifton Brook» received the 
high -core award with the bingo 
prize going to Mr». Bill Baggett. 
Mi* Montgomery watt given a 
silver server.

Attending were Mr». Earle 
Chandler, Mrs. George Hunger. 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mr». Jake 
M Her, Mrs. Jam es Baggett, Mr 
Buddy Moore, Mrs. Joe Clayton. 
Mrs. A. O. Fields, Mrs. Jack Wil
kin-. Mr». Philip l.ee Childress, 
Ralph Jones, Mrs. Evart White, 
Mr- Kle ilagelstein, Mrs. Bill 
< hildress, Miss Totsy Robison, 
Mi - Mildred North and Miss 
Wanda Watson.

The oldest existing book printed | 
in the America’s Fray Juan de j 
Zumarraga's "Doctrinu Breve,” is 
in the internationally known Lat 
in-American collection of the Uni- 
vefs.ty of Texas’ library.

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized t® 
anr.oum e the candidacy of the 
following, subject to action of the; 
Democratic primaries:

New Auto Sales Up
23^0 First Quarter

AUSTIN New automobiles 
sold in 11 thickly populated coun
ties of the state in 1940, total 23.1 
per cent more than during the 
first third of 1939, the University 
ot 'I exas bureau of business re
search has reported.

Registrations of new pa-senger 
ears in those 11 counties during

April climbed 29.9 per cent above 
April, 1939, though dropping 26.4 
per cent under March of this yeur, 
reports to the bureau showed.

Commercial car registration» 
dropped 25.4 per cent under March 
but gained 17.1 per cent over April 
1939.

The bigge.-t large-mouth bass 
taken by rod and reel was caught 
in Montgomery lake. Georgia. It 
weighed 2 2 ' i  pounds.

C O W B O Y  B O O T S
New Leathers —New Designs Expert 

Workmanship!
All Colors— All Kinds— Including I n  born Calf

PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR BOOTS AS 
GRADUATION GIFTS

E X P E R T  BOOT AND SH OE REPAIRIN G
Free Delivery

RAMIREZ BOOT SHOP
Telephone 231

Makers of the Fnmou- Ozona Boots
Ozona. Texaa

789 Tex. Schoolboy 
Grid Teams In Fall

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

AUSTIN. By the first kick-off 
whistle next fall 784 Interschi*- 
lastis League football teams— 170 
more than three years ago— will 
be scrambling across Texas grid-1 
irons, R. J .  Kidd, University of 
Texas League director, has an
nounced.

In 1937 the state grid picture 
was: A class. 105 teams; 1!. 388;

121, total 611. Following this 
year’s re-classification " f  teams 
according to strength parities, the 
breakdown reads: AA. l o l ;  A.
290; B, 255, and the -mall school's 
6-man football, 135; total 781

The 30-year old organization 
has fostered football competition 
since 1921 when less than 100 
schools had organized schedules, 
when eligibility rules were un
heard of and coaches themselves 
played. Kidd recalls.

VIRS ( ABANESS 
FORTY-TW O HOSTESS

Mrs. W. R Cabancss was |u«-t- 
ess to members of the Just-For- 
Fun Forty-two club at her home 
Thursday afternoon. After the 
games, prize winners were found 
to be Mrs. Rav Dunlap. Mr- Tom 
Owens, Mrs. ( ’. J .  Van Zand! anil 
Mrs. Leslie Nance.

Others present were Mesdamcs 
O. D. Busby, Pnn Seaborn. Man 
rice Cox. A K. Deland, M A Run-i

nion, Lloyd Johnson, M. Johnson, 
W. S. Willis, Hugh Gray, Audra 
Moore. Marion Mi Bee. Minnie 
Crumley. I B. Townsend, Cecil 
Hubbard, Boyd Lovelaci and Joe 
Patrick.

Indignant Parent < 6 a. m. ) : 
“Young man, what do you mean 
by bringing my daughter in at this 
hour?”

Flaming Youth: "Well, I gotta; 
he at work by 7."

For Judge, 112th Judicial District
JU D G E J. B. RANDOLPH 

(Junction)
JUDGE W. C. JACKSON 

Fort Stockton)

For County Attorney:
N. W GRAHAM re-election)

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

W. S. WILLIS, (re-election)

l or Countv and District Clerk:
GEORGE RUSSELL 

i Re-election •

For County Treasurer:
TOM CASBKER 

i Re-election)

FISHING TACKLE
If you arc a fly-caster, ju-t 
plain caster, or 't i l l  beliexe 
in the ham boo pole and cork 
. . .  we still have equipment 
that you will want and need. 
Tackie boxes, fish hooks, fly 
lines, fly rods, complete line 
of the newest artificial lures, 
artificial bail- in fa d  all 
the fi-hing equipment you 
will need on a fishing trip.

Shakespeare Super 
Casting Reels

*  w *

True Temper 
Casting Rods

Get the BIGGEST ONE and enter the Joe 
Oberkampf Fishing Contest

Joe O b erk am p f
FURNITURE -  HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES

YOUR
HOME
NEEDS

A
COAT

OF
PAINT 

AT LEAST 
ONCE 

IN
EVERY
SEVEN
YEARS!

Specify

Martin • Senour
VARNISHES,

PAINTS,

ETC.

For Greater 

Beauty and 

Lasting Economy

F 0 X W 0 R T H
GALBRAITH

LUMBER
CO.

Lumber— Building Supplies

l or Justice of Peace, Precinct 1:
W. M. JOHN 1C, AN 

( re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct I :
ROB MILLER (re-election)

l or Commissioner, Precinct 2:
('HAS. BLACK (re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct 3:
J .  W. OW ENS (re-election >

For Commissioner, Precinct t:
K. R. KINSER i re-el* lion)

Why Take 
Chances?......

For Your

Life Insurance
S E E  OR ( ALL

Mrs. Lowell Littleton
Local Agent For 

SOI THVV ESTERN I II E 
INSI RANt E CO.

Doing Business In Texas For 
37 Years

Protect Your Property Investment

I N S U R E !

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE 91

Now 1,800,000 Pounds
STORAGE CAPACITY FOR

Wool and Mohair
By our recent expansion, we are now in position to bet
ter serve the ranchmen of this territory. Consign your 
wool and mohair to us. Our selling organization is at 
your service in placing your product in position for bet
ter market prices.

ALL KINDS RANCH SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Mgr.

Dnjr Phone 6« Night Phone 134



THURSDAY M a y a

F IR S T  B A P T IST  CHURCH 
Clyde t hilders, Pastor

Order of service.*
Sunday *chool, 9 :15  m 
Morn mir worship, 11 ««Vim k 
Evening worship. 8 :15  o'clock. 
Brotherhood meeting Tuesday 

«ven ng, 8 :15
\\". M l" < ,rides meet Wednes

day aftenoon 3 dock.
Tear her Ot't'.eer meeting. Wed

nesday. 7 :15 p m
Devotional study, Wednesday,

8 .30  : :.1
Accepting last Sunday a* an n . 

dica’ on of your interest in the 
work et ■ ' .ir I ■ u r h :>>r th* - urn- 
mei we believe that we art enter
ing into the m s', profitable *«
rie* «f worship service* tha t Vftt*
have «wer enjoyed ti'gethcr, FA’er y
*er\ ic<e via* well attended and I n 
me* tei i by a t fie .*pinf. Vt e trust
that you will Ik- ,n your ii'» lit ft?
again Sunday and will bn fìK
friend « ii 

The pa* 
of doetri 
Sunday > 
Su ini. t « 
of lus’ f 
evening « 

A fine ^

-u-uaru-irtiarianr»-.-■----*m*************m *^ .

We Are
CROCKETT COUNTY 

HEADQUARTERS
for

LIVESTOCK REMEDIES
Vaccines — Fly Repellents — Screw Wo 

Medicines Worm Capsules

0 Z 0 N A  D R U G  S TORE
•’Just a Little Better Service" I. ti. KAI'B, \p„ I

'ornj

Prem ier Bruito  Mussolini «I Italy, question mark in European warfarr. views a formidable row of anti- 
airrraft ( tu n s  located at Nrptunr Beach, near Home. Mussolini rrpeatrdh has warned his nation to lie ready 
tor war Itah . herself,  possesses an estimated total of tightiuc planes, 1 .*»00 of which are medium and
heavy bombers.

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS!

the church last T ur?*d
for the Brotherh«ix»d mt
Tue.-day the m«-e
enirely to entert«unirteli
of Ernest Duoliip. Th
urg« ■! t«> atte! id un
friemb

Y u  have a ■.•ordial

s V Softball—
a ontinued from Page On«-given

■harge

bring
surge ahead i.f the Water 
taking th< Friday night tilt

dial invitation
from the memt 
of thin church i 
in each o '

1 to worn 
r o rv ie t i

"What
T keep

Tex-New Mt \ only to lime to their 
berth mates Monday night.

Williams' grocers are not far 
behind the second placers, with 
two wins and three losses, while 
the Texas-New Mexico Pipcliners 

i rub. scour, and the Humble Oilers, having
bake, wash dishes, cook, do the played one less game, are tied for 
laundry, iron, s c  

Anil the censu*
"Housewife— no

taker listed her : I 
iccupatum."

icllar position.

Save Money Read the Ads!

ollege at 

San An*

7 New Teachers—
Continued from Page One)

graduates (.f Abilene t'hristian
college, class of 1937. and both 
hav» beer teaching during the 
(last year in the Brownfield pub- 
lii school*.

Mi Mi l ’.nk was a member of 
th» Abilene t'hristian college foot
ball team and was team captain 
during his senior year. However, 
he will red be designated as as- 
s.-tant to the high school coach, 
an arrangement which was in e f 
fect during year* past when Jake 
MiCulliy held the Mexican school 
prim ipalshlp. Supt. Denham said 
It ha* been diwided to divorce 
these two position*.

M - F.leaner Neal, whose home 
s in Huntsville. Texas, has been 

named to the position of teacher 
n the third grade Mis* Neal, who 

ha* had five year* teaching eX|w* 

rience, conies here from Odessa, 
where -h* ha- been teaching the 
past yeai Previously she taught 
two year in the Huntsville 
schools and two years in Hal mo- 
rhea She is a gruduatt of Sam 
Houston State 
Huntsville.

Mi-s Martha Hersey 
gelo. a sister of la'Wi* Hersey.) 
who rata he* in the northwest sec- j 
tion of Crockett county, has been 
designated a* teacher of language! 
art* in the Mexican si hool Miss 
Hersey received her Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Rice Institute 
at Houston with th« d a -*  of 1939 
She has had no teaching experi
ence.

Teacher of the primary grade* 
in the Mexican school will be Miss 
Vivian Weaver of Clint. Texas. 
Miss Weaver will receive her B. A. 
degree from Sul Ross Stat«- Teach
ers* college at Alpine next month, j 
This will be her first teaching « 'X -  j 
perience

Mi-s Margaret Hill of Khiorado 
will teach home economics and 
othtr subjects in the Mexican | 
>. hi ■ I. Stu w ill r«-< eive her 1: A. 
degree from tho University of; 
Texas with this year’s graduating 
d as*  in June, the local post living i 
her f ist teaching' experience

Dan Patterson of Fort Stockton 
will te  the new high school ath- 
letii coach and teacher of Span
ish Patterson, who was here early 
this week, is a graduate of SMU 
where hi earned his freshman 
numeral and lettered three years

I ’. a t r . u c t t  Ranch 
Party Compliments
( ’a r o l v n  M o n t g o m e r y

Mi* Monroe Baggett ami Mrs. 
James Baggett complimented Miss 
Carolyn Montgomery with a lunch-:
«.• n and bridge party Monday a f - , 
ternoon at the James Bagge’ t 
ranch home.

High «lub trophy went to Miss 
Mildred North, with Mrs. C. It. 
Hudspeth. Jr .,  winning the high 
guest award Bingo prize went to 
Mrs Alv-.n Harrell. Miss Mont
gomery was presented with an aj>- 
pliqued towel Coreopsis and white 

,«miy tuft were u*«’d in the house 
decorat ions.

Present were Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor. Mrs. Rill Childress. Mrs 
Paul M Hallcnmb J r ,  Mrs. Lefty 
Walker of Lenders, Texas. Mrs. 
krfhur Kyle. Mr- George Mont-1 

g' mery, Mrs .1 (' Montgomery, 
Mr Alin Harrell, Mrs. C. B. j 
Hudspeth. Jr . ,  Mrs. Sul Mills- 
j .ugh, J r .  Mrs Bill Conklin, Mrs 
Joe Clayton, and Misses Totsy 
Robison, Wayne Augustine, and 
Mildred North.

In 1938 Texas produced 75.800,-! 
ooo pounds ««f w«H)l, wbu h sohl fori 
$19,100.000, and $3.060.000 jKiunds 
of mohair, which sold for $8,540,-) 
000.

in football. He was athletic coach 
at the Atoka. Ok la., high school 
last year.

Thr«-«' p«i.*itions in the local 
schools remain unfilled, the sup- 
erintendent announced. These are 
kindergarten, first grade an«l 
home economic* in high school.

Bed Sheets
Si/e 81\99

79c
2 for $1.50

< LEANSING

TISSUES
500 S H K E T S
2 B O X E S  FOR

IN B L E A C H E D

DOMESTIC
39-inch, per yd.
3 Y ARDS FO R  : ,|

Hind’s llonev and Mmond

LOTION
$1 si/e for

9c

50c W OODBURY'S
LOTION
Hand Lotion, Ig. bottle 5c
LA D IES’
Porto Rican Gowns 35c
2 FOR S0c

Bath Towels, 10cLARGE ONES. 20x40 inches

METAL
Waste Paper Baskets 15c
36-in. PRINT
PER Y\KD 15c

KHAKI
WORK

CLOTHES

Suit $1.75 
Pants 89c

BOY'S
Straw Hats 

1 0 c

Me have installed a new candy case in *»ur *l«ire 
and fot Friday and Saturday we are going to sell 
it at the special price of LB.

C . 6 .  M o rriso n  &  Co,
5c to $5 Store 

Patornize Stockman Advertisers! You’ll Save!|

^  I ft S ft a ft

Friday and Saturday, May 24 and 25
FRESH

PI an Convention Roasting Ears, doz.
FAN« 5 FRESH

TOMATOES, lb ....
S F N K IS T
LEMONS, doz. I OC

a m  A  FRESH YELLOW m

3 0 C  SQUASH, 2 lbs_ _ _ _  5C

10c Beets or Carrots, 3 bch._5C
KILN D RIED  <fl A *L IC YAMS, 5 lbs. I9C

F. S. No. 1 Calif.

SPUDS, 10. lb

JELL-0 i
£tuuA.-CfamacL

/ d i o i s i i i i i

^ C R I S C O
3 pounds 50c
6 pounds 99c

Assorted Ll'NCH * a  a

MEATS, l b .2 4 C
Gandy’s hipping m j k

Cream ,1 ? pt |q C
X Brand Sliced Ut a a

BACON, lb 1 9 C
MHN and ROUND j a j a

STEAK, l b .2 9 C

SWIFT’S
4-lb. 40c 
8-lb. 79c

CORN

2 N«». :  cu *

25c

TRY BOSCO!
GET ONE 6-OZ. E R E !
HUY 24- OZ. FO B

The New Milk Amplifier
45c

REt LEAN ED

PINTOS
3 POUNDS 19c

Powdered or Brown

Sugar, 2 pkg. II“

■ I  25c
ALI.-SW EET 4  dft

OLEO, lb. 1 9C
Ubby'n TOMATO A f l *

JUICE. 3 can ZUC

NAPKINS
80 COUNT— 3 PKG


